






SIDA Application 4

Tax Map Parcel ID(s):

City:

Address:

  
II. PROJECT INFORMATION

A. Project Location

Brownfield/Remediated Brownfield

Residential/Mixed UseManufacturing

Warehouse/Distribution

Expansion/Addition to Current Facility

CommercialNew Construction
B. Type (Check all that apply):

Other

C. Description of Project: Please provide a detailed narrative of the proposed Project. This narrative should include, but not be 
limited to: (i) the size of the Project in square feet and a breakdown of square footage per each intended use; (ii) the size of the 
lot upon which the Project sits or is to be constructed; (iii) the current use of the site and the intended use of the site upon 
completion of the Project; (iv) the principal products to be produced and/or the principal activties that will occur on the Project 
site; and (v) an indication as to why the Applicant is undertaking the Project and the need for the requested benefits (Attach 
additional sheets if necessary). Attach copies of any site plans, sketches or maps.

Square Footage /Acerage of Existing 
Site:

Current Assessment:

Zip Code:

D. Is the Applicant the owner of the property?

  
   
  

If not, who is the owner and by what means will the site be acquired? If  leasing, when does the lease end?

NoYes

      

Legal Address  
(if different)

Square Footage of 
Existing Building, if any:

E. Infrastructure: Please indicate whether the following are onsite, need to be constructed, or need to be renovated/expanded:

Private Roads

Telecommunication

ElectricWater

Sanitary/
Storm 
Sewer
Gas

Census Tract:
(Please See Appendix E for Census Tracts) 
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